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Permian High School Symphonic Band
Permian High School Symphonic Band 
Reverend Bill V. Cathey 
Dr. V. R. Cardozier, President ad interim
Permian High School Symphonic Band
CERTIFICATION OF DEGREE CANDIDATES
Dr. James L. Colwell
Dean of the College of Arts and Education
Dr. Lee Harrisberger
Dean of the College of Science and Engineering
Dr. J. Edwin Becht 
Dean of the College of Management




Dr. V. R. Cardozier, President ad interim
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
The Honorable Edward Clark 
Regent, The University of Texas System
AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS
Dr. V. R. Cardozier, President ad interim
ARMED FORCES COMMISSIONING
Major William L. Mathes, U.S. Army
EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING AWARD
The Honorable Edward Clark 
Regent, The University of Texas System
Permian High School Symphonic Band
IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE RECESSIONAL THERE WILL BE A RECEPTION IN THE 
STUDENT LOUNGE. EVERYONE IS INVITED.
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PRESENTATION OP THE CANDIDATES
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND EDUCATION
For the Bachelor of Arts Degree
Major Hometown
Emma Joyce Acuff** Art Odessa
Arnold Lee Adair Physical Educ. & Health Midland
Bruce Thomas Adamson Psychology Ft. Worth
Sandra Alline Allen Literature Odessa
Fil G. Alvarado Mass Communications San Antonio
Bobby J. Alvey Psychology Odessa
Rebecca Pollock Anderson Psychology Big Spring
Dorothy H. Andrews Psychology Big Spring
Cristie Lea Bagwell Art Odessa
Frank Mathis Bales Psychology La Marque
Jesse Lorene Barbee* History Big Spring
Mona Joy Bates Sociology Midland
Jamshid Behzadi Government Abadan, Iran
Harris Mark Belanger Anthropology Odessa
Charles Edward Bell III* Theatre Odessa
Renette Bledsoe Speech Austin
Gloria Ann Bosse* Sociology Odessa
Sandra K. Slay Boyd Physical Educ. & Health Dallas
Ernestine Player Boyles Literature Coahoma
Betsy Carey Brooks Literature Midland
Anita Merlene Brown Literature Big Spring
Gary Scott Brown Mass Communications Odessa
Diedra Diana Bryan Government Odessa
Judith Belinda Bucliliorn History Galveston
Shirley Finch Burgess History Big Spring
Nancy Gee Byrd History Odessa
Marion Linda Calverley** Literature Odessa
Emma A. Carnett Physical Educ. & Health Midland
Joan Louise Caryl* Literature Midland
Marian Jeannine Chapman** Sociology Odessa
Robert Lee Cheek History Odessa
Donnie Nell Christian** Art Midland
Jan Sherrod Clay** Literature Odessa
Patricia Susan Coody Sociology Odessa
Michael Clark Cool Psychology Midland
Sheila Strawn Crall Art Midland
William Henry Crall Physical Educ.& Health Midland
Carolyn Sue Cregg** Psychology Odessa
Martha Jean Cummins** Literature Midland
Jane Annette Daiss** Literature Odessa
Sue-Ann Johnson Damron History Big Spring
Leo C. Davis, Jr. Psychology Panama City. Florida
Joe L. Delao Psychology Odessa
Rebecca Easley Dorton History Big Spring
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Major Hometown
Kathryn Marie Downey** Government Odessa
John Thornton Duncan** History Odessa
Joseph P. Durham Mass Communications Richardson
Bobby Lark Edminster Literature Odessa
Martha Koch Edwards Art Odessa
David C. England Literature Dallas
Karen Rhodes Evon Psychology Midland
Cynthia Sue Ferguson Music Odessa
Ina Earlene Fisher** Literature Andrews
Alice Melanie Frezia** Government Andrews
Javier Garcia Psychology San Antonio
Rosa Olivas Garcia Spanish Colorado City
Gary Charles Gay Creative Writing Odessa
Patricia Sue Gerry** Literature Odessa
Gloria Ann Godfrey** Mass Communications Odessa
Mike Gonzales History Midland
Genevieve Gatehouse Gourley Psychology Midland
Raymond Robert Granado Creative Writing Odessa
Billie Jo Granath Literature Odessa
Wayne Thurman Grimes Psychology Midland
Kimberley Hamann Haines Creative Writing Midland
Betsy Ann Haney Literature Midland
Patti Hays Hardison History Odessa
Earlene Williams Hayter Literature Kermit
Ann Louise Heiting Literature Odessa
Deborah Catherine Higgs** Psychology La Marque
Robin M. Hightower** History Odessa
Linda June Hilburn** History Monahans
Bobbye C. Hill Literature Odessa
Nancy Lee Hitt Literature Midland
Bobbie Jean Hobbs History Odessa
Jacalyn Ann Hollabaugh Theatre Dallas
Mary Alice Hollis Literature Odessa
Mary R, Horne History Odessa
Billie Appie Huckabee Literature Andrews
Patricia Susan Irvin Sociology Perryton
Claire M. Ashe Jack** Physical Educ. & Health La Porte
Danny Wayne James Physical Educ. & Health Paducah
Domingo C. Jaquez** Government Odessa
Helen Davene Jeffcoat** Music Kermit
Clovie Lyneta Johnson Psychology Big Spring
Karen Kay Johnson Mass Communications Odessa
Robert Douglas Keegan** Government Midland
June Warner King Art Odessa
Bobbie Jean Klepper History Odessa
Cindy Sue Landers** Literature Dallas
William Lawrence* Psychology San Antonio
Peggy G. Lee** Literature Odessa
Troyla Kay Lee** Physical Educ. & Health Pampa
Evelyn C. Lennon Sociology Presidio
Peggy J. Lewis Art Odessa
Karen Kathleen Lozano Literature Odessa
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Major Hometown
Edward Maldonado Art San Antonio
Sandra A. Martinez Sociology Odessa
Betty Jean Mathews** History Odessa
Nancy P. McAnally** Psychology Monahans
Thomas James McBrayer Sociology Odessa
Dahrl Chase McCain Physical Educ. & Health Midland
Regina Walker McCally Literature Odessa
Betty Sue McClary Literature Odessa
M. A. McGee* History Odessa
Ralph Mount** Government Dallas
Frances Jean Nail History Midland
Donna Marie Nall Physical Educ. & Health Odessa
Patricia Elaine Newton* History Odessa
James Wayion Nichols Creative Writing Odessa
Martha Elizabeth Nicholson** Spanish Odessa
Ida Hamblin Nunley* Humanities Odessa
Sue A. Oldham Music Midland
Steven Lawrence Oliver** Government Bowie
Nancy Lynn Hudson Parris Art Odessa
Irene Carson Paulette History Odessa
Michael Daniel Payte* Physical Educ. & Health Odessa
John Stephen Phillips** Creative Writing Big Spring
Jimmy Craig Porter** Creative Writing Midland
Mary Jean Pruett* Literature Odessa
Stanley Dee Pruitt, Jr. Government Ft. Worth
Linda Frances Ragsdale* Sociology Andrews
Charleen Kay Ramsey** Literature Midland
Susan Laraine Rasco Sociology Midland
Betty Ann Ratanasavetavadha Spanish Midland
James Larry Redman** Psychology Odessa
Karen A. Smith Rhodes History Midland
Kenneth John Riddell** Art Odessa
Yvonne P. Roberts** Literature Big Spring
Diana Louise Rockwell** Literature Crane
Ruby Espinoza Rodriquez** Spanish Odessa
Sherry Boyles Rowden Literature Coahoma
Charles Monroe Rush* Literature Odessa
Holly Hahn Sadler Speech Big Spring
Judy P. Sample** Physical Educ. & Health Odessa
Doyle Gene Sanders** Art Snyder
Charles Edward Scaggs Government Fairfax, Virginia
Leslie Margaret Schwager* Literature Odessa
Lynda Sue Scott* Literature Coahoma
Michael Lane Seefeld Sociology Odessa
Lynda K. Sellers Physical Educ. & Health Odessa
Carolyn B. Sheppard Literature Crane
Rae Chell Sims Psychology Midland
Sammie Sue Sinclair Art Odessa
Charles V. Smith Creative Writing San Angelo
Dora Ann Smith History Odessa
Nancy Gaile Smith** Art Midland







Norma Leticia Soza* Psychology Del Rio
Sherri Lee Springer Art Midland
Christy Lynn Sutton** Psychology Dallas
Shirley Jean Terauds** Humanities Odessa
David Oyerbides Valencia Physical Educ. & Health Monahans
Janice Carol Varnell Music Odessa
Ilda Elizabeth Vasquez Spanish Odessa
Regina Lea Vaughn** Literature Odessa
Melba Doris Venable** Literature Monahans
Myra Anita Vest Humanities Stanton
Donna Marie Warren** Art Odessa
Carol Gray Weathers Art Gardendale
Nancee Kay Weigel Physical Educ. & Health Centralia, Illinois
Kenneth D. Wheat Mass Communications Plano
Mildred Oneta White** History Monahans
Virginia Lynn Whitson Literature Odessa
Vivian Gail Willey Physical Educ. & Health Odessa
Bobbye Jean Wilson History San Antonio
Woodie Lionel Windham Government Odessa
Bruce Michael Winn* Physical Educ. & Health Midland
Phyllis Thompson Witt Literature Galveston
James Carter Wynn* Psychology Odessa
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT
Bachelor of Arts Degree
Jimmy Boggs Law Enforce. Mngt. Odessa
Jerry Don Caddel Law Enforcement Odessa
Richard Gilmore Doane** Law Enforcement Big Spring
Dan Max Florence, Jr. Law Enforce. Mngt. Odessa
David S. Fly Economics Midland
Michael Roy Harrison Law Enforce. Mngt. Odessa
David Clyde Klundt Law Enforce. Mngt. El Paso
Petrona Marrero* Economics San Antonio
James R. Moore Law Enforcement Odessa
Gene Lemoyne Reed Law Enforcement Odessa
Ronnie R. Rushing Law Enforce. Mngt., Odessa
Leonard Saint Law Enforcement Big Spring
John Edward Scagno Law Enforce. Mngt. El Paso
Rodger Dale Weaver Law Enforce. Mngt. Odessa
Jack Dudley Wilder Law Enforce. Mngt. Odessa
Bachelor of Business Administration
Mark Franklin Adams Aviation Mngt. Odessa
Michael James Baker** Management Odessa
James Ellis Burr Accounting Odessa
Virginia A. Butterfield Accounting Midland
Betty Jean Caldwell Accounting Monahans
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Major Hometown
David J. Carey Accounting Odessa
Carl Ray Carlile** Management Odessa
John Richard Carter** Management Odessa
Lynda Marliessa Clark Accounting Odessa
Hector H. Dominguez Management Pecos
Clayton Guy Evans Management Odessa
Linda Muri Felts** Accounting Midland
Gary Edward Fickinger** Aviation Mngt. Midland
Gareld Dean Frazier** Management Odessa
Dave B. Freeman Accounting Midland
Bebe Lois Glasgow Accounting Odessa
Richard Alan Grimes** Management Big Spring
Johnny Mark Haney Management Odessa
Jimmy Wayne Huckabay** Management Odessa
Larry Davis Jones** Accounting Midland
Joseph Thomas Kelley Accounting Monahans
Charles Bernie Lacy, Jr.** Accounting Midland
Lowell Lay Accounting Odessa
Edward Brett Lea** Accounting Austin
Gary M. McBride Accounting Midland
Harold Dwane McDowell** Management Odessa
Roy Lynn Mitchell Management Andrews
Larry Allison Myers Management Odessa
William Henry Orr Management Odessa
Michael Don Osborne* Accounting Odessa
Anna Dean Payne Accounting Midland
Jose Armando Pena Aviation Mngt. Dallas
Gary Alan Peters** Management Midland
Jacquelyn Pollard Management Midland
Carl Nathaniel Pool** Accounting Odessa
Wayne Frank Riemer Management Odessa
Patrick Lloyd Schul Management Odessa
Joel Roger Sears** Management Odessa
Leonard Douglas Shifflett** Management Midland
Frances Darlene Simpson** Accounting Midland
Ted Harold Speaker Management Boerne
Dicky Stone** Accounting Big Spring
Terry Wayne Strong** Aviation Mngt. Ft. Worth
Thomas P. Swann Accounting Big Spring
William Herbert Thoele Accounting Dallas
Michael Richard Tully Accounting Midland
James C. Wimberly Aviation Management Houston
Patricia Leaton Worsham** Accounting Ft. Worth
COLLEGE OE SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING
Bachelor of Science Degree
Mary E. Allred Earth Science Odessa
Robert Earl Creekmore (two Control Engineering Odessa
Robert Earl Creekmore degrees) Physics Odessa
Beverly Loree Dickerson Earth Science Midland
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Saundra Jean Dominey 
Michael Lynn Farleigh 
Roger Ray Fawcett 
Dan Lake Gilliam 
Stanley Kenneth Gregg II* 
Geriann Frances Green 
W. Merle Haag 
Randall Lon Harris 
Stanley Alan Higgs** 
Jane Pettus Hill 
Cynthia Ann Hobin 
Phanshon Hudgens 
Kiyoshi Ishikawa 
Patricia Jeanette Jackson 
Ralph Randolph Kitterman III** 
Martha Bachman Lindsey 
Peggy Harwell McCain 
Michael F. Mathews 
Deborah LaNelle Monahan 
Valerie Marie Naylor 
Judith Ahn Palmer 
Tamarak Pandhumsoporn** 
Mark Prince Rylander** 
Jonel Smallwood** 
Barbara Ann Stooksberry** 
Gerald Wayne Thompson 
Eva Sue Timms 
Karon Frances Topper 
Jane Sapp Weber 




































































Master of Arts Degree
Major Hometown
Joseph Roland Armshaw Counseling Odessa
Kenneth Doyle Bowen** Counseling Odessa
Paula Griffin Ferguson Physical Educ. & Health Odessa
Nelda M. Foster Secondary Education Midland
Margie Lecureux Hale Counseling Odessa
Sondra Ellen Hubble* Counseling Odessa
Sally Jennings Isaacs* Counseling Midland
Jimmie Nell Holcombe Parker Counseling Odessa
Patricia Jane Sanders Counseling Odessa










































* Degree awarded August 16, 1974
** Degree awarded December 20, 1974
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The mace used in the academic procession was designed by The 
University’s first President, B. H. Amstead, and carved by B. Gen. H. W. 
Hise USMC (Ret.)
The mace is constructed primarily of koa wood from the slopes of the 
Hawaiian volcano, Mauna Kea. The Bame at the top of the mace was 
hand carved from West Texas mesquite. The mace symbolizes the 
power and authority vested in the University. Each of the four sides 
below the flame are carved. The lone star, representing the state of 
Texas; a pump jack, representing the oil industry which has made West 
Texas and the Permian Basin famous; a lamp, symbolizing the quest for 
knowledge; and, the logo of The University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin.
Each of the four sides of the bottom of the mace are also carved. The 
number 1112 commemorates the initial enrollment at the University in 
the fall of 1973. The number 40 commemorates the number of degree 
candidates at the first graduation period. The year 1969 commemorates 
the date that The University of Texas of the Permian Basin was 
established by the Legislature of the State of Texas. The year 1974 
commemorates the year of the first commencement ceremonies.
The lower portion of the shaft is carved with two rings representing the 
first two years of college required for admission to UT-Permian Basin. 
The upper part of the shaft is carved with three rings. The first two 
representing the junior and senior years, and the third ring representing 
graduate studies.
The Permian High School Symphonic Band was selected as the AAAA 
Honor Band for the State of Texas—1974-75.
The Reverend Bill V. Cathey is Pastor of the Fannin Terrace Baptist 
Church in Midland, Texas and is also the President of the Midland 
Ministerial Alliance.
The Honorable Edward Clark is a Regent of The University of Texas 
System and was U.S. Ambassador to Australia, 1965-68.
THE UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE
Linda Faye Brazier 
Kent Bulkley 
Clayton Guy Evans 
A. Woody Keith 
Robert McIntire
Leonard N. Neufeldt 
Lois Smith 
J. Tillapaugh,Chairman 
Nancee Kay Weigel
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